Presentation of Robert de Wermynghton, king's clerk, to the church of Somerton in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of the lands and tenements of John Grey of Retherfeld, knight, deceased, tenant in chief, being in his hand.

Ratification of the estate of Maurice ap Llewellyn as parson of Blethevagh in the diocese of St. Davids.

Ratification of the estate of John Preest, chaplain, as portioner in the church of Clennok Vaur in the diocese of Bangor.

Ratification of the estate of Thomas Hilton as parson of a mediety of the parish church of Malpas in the diocese of Coventry and Lichfield.

By p.s.

Presentation of John Aleyn, parson of Belton by Grantham in the diocese of Lincoln, to the vicarage of Merston St. Laurence in the same diocese, in the king's gift by reason of the alien priory of Ware being in his hand on account of the war with France; upon an exchange of benefices with Thomas Wilton.

MEMBRANE 6.

Grant in fee simple—with the assent of the Council, reciting letters patent, accidentally lost, of the late king granting to his father Geoffrey, and his heirs, 200 marks a year at the Exchequer, and others in his favour dated 20 November, 86 Edward III, now surrendered—to Henry Lescrope, of the manor of Faxflete, co. York, 10 marks of rent in Northdalton, and 20l. a year receivable from the burgesses of Kyngeston upon Hull out of their fee-farm, including the knights' fees, advowsons, parks, warrens, meadows, pastures, fisheries, reliefs, homages, services of free tenants and of bondmen, courts, suits, wardships, marriages, escheats, forfeitures, liberties, franchises, profits, etc. belonging to the manor and rent aforesaid.

By p.s.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Peter atte See of Little Cotes of one messuage and two tofts in Grymesby, held of the king in free burgage, and four messuages and one toft in the same place, hold of others, to the abbot and convent of Wellehou, in full satisfaction of the licence which the late king, at the request of William de Clee, his clerk, granted to them for the acquisition in mortmain of lands and rents to the yearly value of 10l.

Inspeximus and confirmation to Roger de Bermyngham alias del Chambre, servant of John de Bukyngham, bishop of Lincoln, of an indenture dated at Sleaford, 22 January, 1388, whereby the said bishop and the dean and chapter of Lincoln for the said Roger's good service granted to him, his heirs and assigns, a waste in the market-place of Newerk at the western end of the hall of pleas there, extending to the king's highway, together with a shop at the northern side of the hall, at the yearly rent to the bishop and his successors of 8d. for the waste and 3s. 4d. for the shop, doing suit at the two great courts of Newerk twice a year, and all other services customary, and if the same be in arrear the bishop to be at liberty to distrain until fully paid. For mark paid in the hanaper.